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ABSTRACT 
In many sectors of manufacturing industry, product innovation is an important way for 
companies to achieve competitive advantage. Regular introductions of new products 
can be essential, especially in fast-moving markets. But how often do companies 
introduce new products? A database of UK manufacturing plants was analysed to 
determine the innovation rates and typical product development times in specific 
industry sectors. The results show a wide spread in the development times and 
innovation rates even within closely defined sectors-this implies that some companies 
are particularly efficient at product innovation whereas others need to improve in this 
area. In addition, the research identifies a number of key areas of innovation which 
require further investigation, both within the UK and on an international basis, 
INTRODUCTION 
The speed and the frequency with which new products can be developed are 
fundamental issues and consequently they have become a focus for management 
attention over the last few years. Reflecting the importance of the business issues 
involved, there has been a substantial stream of research investigating the topic faster 
and more frequent product innovation. However, many questions remain to be 
answered. For instance, how often do companies typically introduce new products? 
How long does it typically take them? And, are there major differences between 
different industries? These were the background questions which initiated the 
exploratory research on product innovation described in this paper. 
Without frequent new products, companies can quickly lose competitiveness 
and market share-“if you do not innovate, old products will be overtaken by new 
technology” [ 11. A recent survey of European manufacturing managers identified that 
the ability to introduce new products was one of the key challenges now facing 
European companies [2]. Companies that have recognised this are responding; many 
are talking about the importance of innovation and several have launched major 
innovation initiatives. For example, an executive from the German company Siemens 
recently stated, “Any intelligent corporate strategy must have innovation at its very 
heart” [3]. Other companies which are also launching projects to promote more 
innovation include Renault, Philips, Ericson, BT and BASF [4]; and 3M [5]. 
Innovation is a topical management issue: as one executive from 3M has said “today, 
the idea of innovation is widely accepted... in 1994 and 1995, around 275 
[management] books published in the United States had the word innovation in their 
titles”[6]. 
The time required to develop and introduce a new product-variously referred 
to as time-to-market or cycle time-is a key performance measure which is often 
targeted by companies for improvement. This is because “time to market is widely 
viewed as a key source of competitive advantage, particularly in fast-cycle industries” 
[7]. Increased competition is forcing companies to concentrate on developing and 
successfully introducing new products faster [8]. The importance of reducing cycle 
time has been highly stressed: “in the highly competitive environment of the nineties, 
time to market with new products can make or break companies” [9]. 
This article considers both cycle time and the rate of new product 
introductions-as an indication of innovation-in British manufacturing industry. 
Although fast new product development is recognised as crucial, comparatively little 
data has been published which identifies the typical cycle times in various industries. 
This information is potentially valuable, as it would give companies a benchmark; a 
comparison against which they can measure their own performance. Similarly, data on 
the numbers of new products introduced over time by companies in different sectors is 
limited. To address this gap, this study measures cycle times and innovation rates. The 
aims of the research were: 
1) To investigate cycle times and innovation rates in various sectors of UK 
manufacturing industry and determine whether the amount of variation within an 
industrial sector. 
2) To investigate how product complexity affects cycle time. 
3) To investigate whether smaller companies appear to be more innovative than larger 
ones. 
INNOVATION AND NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
Innovation: Its Importance, Management and Measurement 
“Innovation is the principal engine of economic growth’ [lo]. New products are the 
fundamental part of innovation in manufacturing industry and are a key source of 
competitive advantage [ 111. As competition increases in many markets, companies 
must relentlessly develop innovative new products if they are to be successful [4]. 
Recognising this, many companies are attempting to introduce more new products, 
however, the success rate for new products is considered by observers to be very low 
WI. 
Managing innovation may prove difficult and the question has even been asked 
“to what extent can product innovation be planned?” [ 131. A key problem is the wide 
range of factors which influence the success or failure of new products, including the 
allocation of resources, the skill of key staff, the generation of ideas and the 
organisation of development teams (ibid). Gobelli and Brown [14] identified the 
typical problems that companies face with managing product innovation. Problems 
exist at every stage of product innovation; from the creation of ideas, to the choice of 
the best ideas, to product development, to the introduction of products onto the 
market. Therefore, companies face a difficult task in trying to stimulate more efficient 
innovation. 
One widely publicised approach by the 3M company has been the use of strict 
financial measures to highlight the importance of product innovation and stimulate the 
development of more new products. One goal used by 3M is that 30% of revenues 
must be generated by products less than four years old [ 151. However, managing 
innovation is difficult because it is not necessarily a logical process [ 161, and despite 
the constant stream of publications on innovation, it is far from clear how companies 
can best become more innovative. It is certainly not as clear cut as one author has 
claimed; “there is no doubt that properly managed innovation can bring industry the 
solutions which it needs and help it to achieve a competitive edge” [ 171. 
Data on companies’ innovation rates is rarely published. Although companies 
such as Hewlett-Packard and 3M publish the amount of revenue which has been 
generated by new products in their annual reports, few other direct indications are 
available. Rare data on innovation rates can be found in economic research by Acs 
[ 111, who measured the innovations related to million employees in an industry and 
found that small companies are more innovative than large ones. In addition, “there are 
considerable differences in innovation rates across industries” (ihiq. However, it 
should be noted that this investigation concentrated on the industry level and used data 
from 1982, as more recent data was not available. 
Economists have long studied innovation because of the links to economic 
growth. However, they have normally studied it at a macro-level and this has 
acknowledged limitations; “when we look at technological change in the aggregate... 
we are obviously forced to simplify an enormously complicated set of activities” [ 181. 
In addition, measuring innovative activity is difficult as has been pointed out by 
Geroski [ 191 who stated: “studies of the causes and consequences of innovative 
activity have often been stymied by the difficulty of measuring ‘innovation”‘. Various 
measures of innovation have been used by economists such as R&D expenditures, or 
the number of major innovations generated in an industry over time but innovation at 
the product level has been largely ignored. 
It appears that previous researchers have not looked in detail at innovation 
rates-measured as the percentage of product portfolios that are renewed per year-at 
individual companies within an industry and so this topic was chosen as for 
investigation, 
The Importance of Fast New Product Development 
Much has been published on the need for companies to develop new products faster 
than their competitors. It is becoming increasingly important for companies to focus on 
reducing cycle time [7]. Fast new product development (NPD) is one of the key 
themes of Time Based Competition, which was largely promoted through the work of 
Stalk [20] and has been a key focus in manufacturing industry since the end of the 
1980s. 
Fast cycle time is given credit in the business press with two main advantages. 
If the product which is introduced is a totally new concept, then being first-to-market 
enables a company to define key market requirements and establish itself before 
competitors enter the market. In established markets, introducing new products faster 
gives real competitive advantage, because products which reach the market sooner are 
credited with increased profit and market share [20]. One example of the advantages of 
faster NPD are figures from printer development projects at the Hewlett-Packard 
Company [21]. These show that high-technology products which come out six months 
late will earn 33% less profit over a five-year period. These figures have been widely 
quoted as evidence that faster cycle time leads to higher profits, without any real 
consideration of their (doubtful) external validity. It can be stated that, although the 
advantages of short cycle times appear clear in the business literature, they are not 
backed by clear, unequivocal evidence. 
For instance, in a comprehensive study of the chemicals industry, Cooper and 
Kleinschmidt [22] found that the link between fast cycle time and profitability was 
weak. Similarly, Ellis and Curtis [23] showed that fast R&D in isolation does not lead 
to effective innovation. Faster NPD does not appear empirically to be directly 
correlated to higher sales either [24] and “it is futile to expect large profit gains from 
shortening cycle time” [23]. In fact it appears that cycle time reductions should only be 
pursued if the technical and organisational foundations of NPD are improved at the 
same time [25]. However, other researchers found that faster cycle time (measured at 
the volume production stage) did affect market share positively, provided the lead over 
competitors was above a minimum threshold level [7]. 
Techniques for Faster NPD? 
ARer faster NPD became recognised at the end of the 1980s as a pertinent goal for 
companies, there followed a wave of prescriptive articles on the ways in which it could 
be achieved (see, for example; [26],[27],[28]). Many of these were based on anecdotal 
evidence from specific development projects which have questionable external validity. 
The widespread acceptance of anecdotal evidence allowed claims to be made that 
certain techniques would reduce cycle time significantly. Unfortunately, “most 
prescriptions for cycle time reduction are based on little hard evidence” [29]. 
For example, one technique which was hailed as a major advance in reducing 
cycle time was Quality Function Deployment (QFD)-a Japanese method for ensuring 
that customer requirements are accurately captured. Griffin [30] has clearly shown this 
belief to be flawed. Another technique which has been prescribed as the way to 
accelerate new product development is concurrent engineering (CE), in which all 
functional areas commence work on NPD simultaneously. However, CE can be 
difficult to apply ([3 1],[32]), and may involve some trade-offs [33]. Another study 
showed “no significant relationship was found between the use of concurrent 
engineering and financial performance” [23], 
Faster NPD cannot be achieved simply by applying specific techniques. Broader 
organisational aspects also need to be considered ([24],[34],[35],[36]). In addition the 
skills and motivation of the people working on innovation is crucial [37], as is their 
commitment to fast cycle time [38]. It is important not only to accelerate NPD; Cooper 
[39] has noted that choosing the right projects from the start and managing them 
appropriately is key [40]. 
In conclusion, it can be said that there is a wide range of techniques for faster 
NPD but that the use of any of these will not, in itself, guarantee reduced cycle times. 
Bringing products to market faster is just not that simple-the situation and the way 
techniques are implemented plays a key role ([41],[42]). 
New Product Development Measures 
Which measures are necessary to the understanding of NPD? Griffin [43], identified 
that a fimdamental problem of research into techniques which reduce cycle times was 
“there were no baseline measures from which to form comparisons” and demonstrated 
the importance of establishing accurate and comprehensive NPD metrics. Ellis and 
Curtis [23], showed that few companies capture accurately the time from idea to 
market and this type of measurement is essential because, without it, valid comparisons 
are impossible. 
Griffin’s work recommends that metrics for TVPD should be comprehensive and 
cover the characteristics of the project (inputs); the process of NPD itself; and the 
outcomes [43]. One of the metrics, cycle time, was identified as particularly prone to 
measurement error-because companies measure development times differently and 
often do not keep accurate records of the starting dates of projects. An approach is 
recommended which counteracts these problems. However, a limitation of this 
approach is that it requires extensive interviewing of managers to accurately determine 
all of the NPD metrics and this has limited the application of the ideas, to-date, to a 
sample to 21 divisions from 11 companies (across five industries). Griffin has also 
analysed the relationships between cycle times, product complexity and other factors 
WI. 
The majority of cycle times which have been published stem from individual 
projects and (probably) suffer from measurement accuracy problems. Griffin ([44] 
summarises previously published cycle times from 21 companies and then gives 
empirical data summarising 343 projects at eleven companies. Toepfer [26] lists 8 
cycle times (four of which are from the same sources as [44]). Another estimate of 
cycle times comes from a survey (189 companies in the Product Development and 
Management Association) from which Page [45] concluded that “it takes the average 
company 2.95 years to develop more innovative types of new products” and “over a 
recent five-year period, the companies introduced an average of 37.5 new products, 
whereas the median was twelve”. A survey by the consultants Pittliglio Rabin Todd & 
McGrath (PRTM) [46] showed that automotive and industrial companies were setting 
themselves the goal of reducing cycle times by 14%, whereas electronics companies 
were aiming for a 23% reduction. However, the published version of this survey failed 
to identify the actual values of the cycle time in differeent sectors. 
It can be seen that published data on cycle times is sparse and some of it is 
possibly unreliable. As Griffin concluded; “one unexplored research issue is how long 
product development actually takes” [44]. 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
The principal aim of this research was to obtain values for innovation rates and NPD 
cycle times from a wide range of companies across different industrial sectors. 
Consequently, it was decided to include new product development and innovation as 
part of a wider, ongoing investigation of the performance of UK manufacturing 
industry. A research programme was initiated in 1992, based on a highly-publicised 
annual competition to identify and reward excellence in UK manufacturing industry- 
the Best Factory Awards (BFA). 
The BFA programme is run by Management Today (a leading UK monthly 
management magazine) and Cranfield School of Management. The programme 
recognises manufacturing excellence and collects detailed information from industry 
for research and bench-marking purposes. The annual awards are open to any 
manufacturer with a UK-based plant which completes a detailed 14 page, confidential 
questionnaire covering performance data (e.g. delivery reliability), the products 
produced, management policies, etc. Questionnaires are analysed and this results in a 
short-list of manufacturing plants which have high performance relative to the “norms” 
of their industry. A panel of judges visits short-listed companies, verifies the 
performance data, probes managers on their manufacturing strategy and checks issues 
such as the active participation of employees in quality management. Each year seven 
categories of prizes are awarded; the selection process itself has been described 
elsewhere in more detail [47]. 
A key point to note about the BFA programme is that, over the last five years, 
over 1200 companies have entered the competition and so the questionnaire is well- 
tested. In addition, the quality of the data is believed to be very high-entrants know 
that they may receive a visit where the values they give in their answers will be 
checked. Therefore, there is strong indirect pressure to answer accurately and honestly. 
In addition since the programme was initiated, the judges have visited 74 plants (6% of 
the total) and verified data integrity for these plants. The BFA database has previously 
been used for a number of empirical studies, which typically have combined analysis of 
the data with in-depth case studies of companies from the database. Examples include 
an investigation of factory performance [47] and new data on supplier management 
[481. 
One of the sections of the BFA questionnaire looks directly at innovation- 
collecting information on NPD cycle time, plus current and (estimated) future 
innovation, The relevant questions from the BFA questionnaire are given in the 
Appendix. In designing the overall questionnaire, an appropriate compromise had to be 
made between the number and depth of questions being asked and the maximum time 
that respondents’ companies are willing to invest to answer the questions. The result is 
a detailed questionnaire which captures comprehensive performance data but which 
requires significant resources and effort to be invested on the part of respondent 
companies. Many companies comment that much of the data required is not readily 
available within their companies (but that completing the questionnaire is a positive, if 
time consuming, learning experience for management). As the questionnaire was 
already long, the scope of the questions on innovation and NPD which could 
realistically be asked was limited and a strong focus was required. This led to the 
inclusion of three questions, which capture the following values: 
l Cycle time (defined as “from start of detail design to market launch”) 
l The number of new products launched over the last five years (and the number of 
these which were product line extensions and which were totally new) 
l The number of new products expected to be launched in the next five years 
Each of the questions was carefully designed and extensively piloted before being 
included. As an introduction to the questions, text explains what is meant by 
significantly new products (refer to the Appendix). 
The remainder of the questionnaire covers a wide range of manufacturing 
performance measures, from lead-times to inventory profile. Background information 
on products allows companies to be classified by Standard Industry Codes (SIC). The 
emphasis throughout the questionnaire is on collecting objective and unambiguous 
data. Several questions provide useful points on which to compare the data on 
innovation. These are the number of products manufactured by a plant (can be used to 
estimate the innovation rate, using the data on the number of product launches) and the 
product complexity. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 649 plants entered the BFA programme between 1993 and 1995, coming 
from a wide range of industries including the electronics, engineering, process and 
household products sectors. A range of plant sizes was represented; 163 (25%) 
manufacturing plants were small businesses and employed less than 500 employees. 
Ownership of the plants was as follows: UK owned (42%); UK owned small 
businesses (22%); UK joint owned (5%); US owned (14%); Japanese owned (2%); 
European owned (10%); and (other) foreign owned (5%). Although the sample cannot 
be claimed to be fully representative of UK manufacturing industry, because the 
companies are self-selecting, the quantity, quality and depth of data means that the 
database is still an important research tool. 
It would have been possible to calculate mean cycle times and innovation rates 
across the whole sample, similar to the approach taken by Page [45]. However, it was 
felt that this approach would be wrong-it would compare values across very different 
sectors and the resulting average values would be of little value. Therefore, the sample 
for the actual analysis was focused on five closely defined sectors where sufficient data 
existed for meaningful comparisons (i.e. sectors in which there were more than 25). 
The five sectors where sufficient data was available were the Intermediate and General 
Engineering; Electronics; Electronic Components; Chemicals and Food, Drink and 
Tobacco. These five sectors contained data from a total of 342 companies, (Due to 
missing data, certain tables contain less than this number of data points.) 
Cycle Time 
Table 1 shows the results of the analysis of the cycle times for the sample companies, 
by industrial sector. It can be seen that the mean cycle time in the Intermediate and 
General Engineering sector is 16 months, for Electronics 16.8 months, etc. Analysis 
of variance was used to test whether the differences between cycle times in different 
sectors are significant. This analysis showed that only the Food, Drinks and Tobacco 
sector has cycle times that are significantly different from the other four sectors (F 
ratio = 6.1780; F probability = .OOOl). 
Of particular interest are the large standard deviations, for instance, 10.7 
months for engineering. Large standard deviations are seen in all five sectors, 
indicating a large spread of cycle times within sectors. This is an interesting result as it 
illustrates the danger of quoting only average values for a sector (i.e. the approach 
taken by Page [45] is probably best avoided). There are several possible explanations 
for the wide range of values. One is that the companies within any particular sector 
develop products of significantly different complexity (and this leads to different cycle 
times). This possibility was investigated by analysing the cycle time data versus the 
product complexity. 
Table 1: Cycle Time - Performance by Sector for 340 Companies 
Cycle Time versus Product Complexity 
It would seem intuitively clear that more complex products would take longer to 
develop. Therefore, a check was made to see if there was any correlation between the 
cycle time and product complexity. Defining product complexity is difficult-there is 
not a simple proxy measure for it. Griffin [44] used the number of product features but 
this approach could lead to problems of interpretation, especially within a survey 
format. Therefore, as a measure of complexity, the number of different components, 
purchased items or assemblies in the product with the largest output (at manufacturing 
cost) was taken; this was termed the “product part complexity”. 
Table 2 shows the results of an analysis on the effect of product complexity on 
cycle time in each sector. It can be seen that the correlations are weak and not 
significant. Therefore, the differences in cycle times are not simply explained by 
differences in product parts complexity. More investigation is needed to establish the 
reasons for the widely varying cycle times within sectors. 
Table 2: Correlations between Complexity and Cycle Times for 335 Companies 
Innovation Rates by Sector 
Innovation rate was operationalised by taking the number of new products introduced 
over the previous five years, expressed as a percentage of the total product range. 
Therefore, from Table 3 it can be seen that the median innovation rate for engineering 
was 1.8% but the top quartile of engineering companies had an innovation rate of 
9.6%. It is interesting to note from Table 3 that the innovation rates for the top 
quartiles of companies in any of the five sectors are much higher than the median 
values. This indicates that some companies appear to be much more effective at 
introducing new products than other companies in the same sector; this indicates that 
“best practices” may play a role. (Note that the survey did not attempt to measure the 
success of new products.) 
Table 3: Innovation Rate - Performance by Sector for 335 Companies 
Innovation Rate and Company Size 
An investigation was also made of whether smaller companies were more innovative 
than larger ones. The BFA questionnaire identifies the size of respondent companies 
and this information was used to divide companies into those with more than 500 
employees and those with less then 500 employees-small and medium enterprises 
(SMEs). Table 4 shows the comparison of median innovation rates between large and 
small companies, for each of the five industrial sectors, Firstly, it can be seen that there 
were 62 small companies (18 O/o) in the sample of 342 companies from all five sectors. 
It can also be seen that there were 36 SMEs in the sample of engineering companies. 
The significance of the differences between the innovation rates of large and 
small companies were tested using a Mann-Whitney non-parametric test. This test was 
necessary, as the more usual t-test is not suitable for data which is not normally 
distributed-as discussed earlier, the distribution of innovation rates was, by no means, 
normal. As can be seen from Table 4, the differences in innovation rates between the 
large companies and SMEs are not significant in any sector-a direct contradiction to 
the findings of Acs [ 111. 
Table 4: Innovation Rate - Performance by Size of Company for 335 Companies 
CONCLUSIONS 
The research gave a rare insight into the cycle times and innovation rates at a relatively 
large number of companies in five sectors of UK manufacturing industry. The results 
were interesting because, despite being obtained from narrowly defined sectors, they 
exhibited surprisingly large variations, in both cycle times and innovation rates. This 
suggests that there are large differences in innovation performance between companies 
operating in very similar markets and that using average values for a sector gives very 
limited insight into performance. The weak correlations between product complexity 
and cycle time may indicate that some companies are efficient at developing complex 
products faster than their competitors. However, as the proxy measure for complexity 
had its limitations, more investigation is needed before a conclusion can be reached on 
this. Since no significant differences were found in the innovation rates between large 
and small companies, the assumption of previous researchers that SMEs are more 
innovative is questionable and this topic warrants further study. 
The survey approach used in this investigation was exploratory and had 
limitations. Firstly, only a few questions could be asked and, secondly, the questions 
may not have been, for some respondents, totally unambiguous. However, it collected 
data points from more companies than has previously been the case. The next stage of 
the research will need to look closer at the reasons behind the differences in innovation 
performance. The unit of analysis for this investigation will need to be the individual 
plant. As part of the BFA programme, the researchers can normally obtain access to 
respondent companies for in-depth further investigations and therefore the opportunity 
exists to study the companies in a sector or sectors further. The areas on which this 
type of research needs to focus are: 
l Collecting further empirical data on cycle times and innovation rates in companies in 
different sectors. Verifying the survey data through follow-up interviews. 
l Investigating the relationship between high innovation rates and market 
performance. Are the companies which regularly introduce new products achieving 
market growth and higher profit levels? 
l How is innovation managed at the companies which develop new products faster? 
Can best practices be identified and how do these compare to the techniques for 
faster NPD that have received wide acclaim in the business press? 
l Developing an appropriate methodology to accurately investigate the way 
companies manage their product innovation. 
Just as innovation is a  chal lenge for managers in industry, it offers many key chal lenges 
to management  researchers-particularly in trying to identify best practices which have 
wider relevance and apply not only in the context of one project. 
APPENDIX 
Section F  of the Best Factory Awards questionnaire includes the questions on 
innovation and product development given below. 
F: PRODUCT INNOVATION 
A sipnificantlv new product is one which the plant has not made previously and which 
represents more than a simple change of material, colour or design variant. For 
example, in garment manufacturing a  pair of trousers made in a  new material for the 
new season would not be regarded as significant. However, if the trouser manufacturer 
started 
Fl 
making overcoats this would be regarded as significant for the plant 
How long does it typically take to bring a  significant 
product innovation to market (from start of detail 
design to market launch)? 
F2. (a) How many significantly new products (not 
including material or m inor model  changes) have 
you launched in the last five years? 
F2.(b) Of these new products how many would you regard as: 
Extensions to existing product range(s) 
Totally new (to plant) product range(s) 
Other (please specify 
F2.(c) How many significantly new products (not 
including material or m inor model  changes) 
do you expect to launch in the next five years? 
F3 For those products made to a  unique customer specific design 
What  is the typical level of (please circle one of the numbers on the scale for each 
item): 
+ 
Low High 
Technological novelty 1  2  3  4  5  
Specific Applications Engineering 1  2  3  4  5  
Number of drawing changes required 1 2  3  4  5  
Use of new materials 1  2  3  4  5  
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